
discharged from any further consideration
of the matter.
The ordinance for the appointing ofa clerk

of the roatket committee, read the first
time at a previous meeting, was taken up
a second and third time and passed unani-
mously, nil the members present voting
for it. Common council also passed
the ordinance. It is as follows :

An Ordinance
For the Appointment of a Clerk of the Market

Committee :
Sectios 1. Be it ord-iinc- by the Select and

Common Councils or the city of LucaMer,
that lroin and atter the first Monday in April.
A. !., 1881. anil ev ry year thereafter, that the
clerk of common councils, in addition to his
et her duticn, shall he clerk to the market coiu-initti'- c.

Sec. 2. He Hliall keen a fall record of the let-ti-

oti he stalls and btaniln. hhall collect the
rent, keep an account et all money received,
and report the names of all delinquent to the
mayor. 30 days after the lental of said stalls or
hiandi), when the mayor shall immediately
place said claims in the hand el the city solic-
itor for collection.

Sec 3. That the clerk et the market commit-
ter, bha!l,troin tune to time. lurnhh the mayor
and city treasurer each with an exact rental
et th" stall and Man-I- s et the market, and
diall pavall moneys derived lroin rental et
Mulls and stand'-Immediatel- y into the hands
et" the mavor, u ho hhall pay the same into the
cit y treasury, the same as other moneys col-
lected bv tin- - mavor.

4."That It shall be the duty or the mar-
ket committee to turnisli the clerk of the mar-
ket committee will. a proper book ter keeping
the market accounts, the clerk to note in said
book the.nuniber of Mall or Mand. to whom
tented and tlie.-nnount- rent, said book to be
kept at all times at the mayor's otlice, and the
mayor shall have lull power to receive mar-
ket rents ami receipt lor the same, in thu ab-
sence et the clerk of the market committee.

Sec 5. That it hhall be the duty et the
accounts of the

elerk et market committee, at least twice u
year, and rcpnrt the same to councils at their
icgul.ir meetings in the months of Match and
iJecembe-- .

hrcfi. The clerk of the market committee
sliall rccciiuuii annual salary of one bundled
and fifty dollars, payable quarterly.

Sec 7. That all ordinances or parts el ordi-
nances inconsistent herewith be anil, arc
hereby repi-alcd- .

Adjourned.
Common Council

The following named members were
present :

Messrs. Albert, Barnes, Brown, Cor-mcir- y.

Davis, Franklin, Hartley, Johnson,
Liclity, MeMullen, O.stcrmaycr, Sraeych,
Springer, Stoi mfeitz, Yackly, Levergood,
president.

After waiting patiently for something
to do the couuciltncn were finally reward-
ed by the appearance of Clerk Barr, of
the select branch, who presented the re-

pot t of the finauce committee printed in
the proceedings of that body. The docu-
ment was lead at length, and hdect coun-
cil's action discharging the committee from
further consideration of the subject, con-Sele- ct

council otdinance No. 7, printed
above, was also received and and taken
up. It was read three times, and on final
passage all the members present voted for
it except Mr. Albert, who declined to vote.
Mr. Albeit is a member of the market
committee, ant! in explanation of the neg-
ative recommendation of the committee
stated that lite bill contained no provision
for security, and that the clerk in his ca-
pacity of market rents would have the
handling of some $8,000 aunuaffy.

Mr. Barnes ollcrcd the following :
Resolved, That Edward Wclchans be,

atid he is hereby removed from the jfficc
of city treasurer and receiver of taxes of
the city of Laucastcr.

It was unanimously adopted. Select
council concurred.

Adjourned.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUIt KEGULAK CORKESPOJiDKNClC
The Columbia fitc company No. 1 held

itg regular monthly meeting last evening.
Company business only transacted.

All the, Fchools in the Cherry street
building held only otto session yesterday
on account of the disagrcablo weather.

Three or four lodgers spent last night
in thu station house

Mr. F. Bttcher has decided to erect on
Hie corner of Sixth and Walnut streets
six three-stor- y brick buildings. Let the
good woik go on.

There is talk of forming a committee of
one hundred in Columbia.

Telegraph wires were down between
duckies and Columbia yesterday. Mes-
sages were sent through the telephone to
Columbia and then telegraphed from this
point.

Cold weather and bad roads kept a num-
ber of our farmers at home this morning,
making the market generally dull. But-
ter sold from 25 to 30 cents per pound ;
eggs from 12 to 13 cents, the hens have
awakened to the situation ; fish, 10 to 12$
cents per pound ; beef and veal steak, 12
to 14 cents iter poutid ; pudding and
sausage, 8 to 10 cents per pound ; chickens
alive per pair, 50 to 75 cents ; celery per
bunch. 10 cents.

On Friday evening, March 11th, Gen.
Welsh post, G. A. 11., will present Jarrett
fe Rice's musical extravaganza, " Fun ou
the Bristol," in the Columbia opera house.
The post gives the highest assurance to
the people of Columbia and vicinity, that
' Fun on the Bristol" is worthy of their

cordial support.
The following were elected officers of the

E. E. Lutheran church aid society, Presi-
dent. F. AV. Staley ; Vice President. Mrs.
E. E. Lcaman ; Secretary, Mrs. Joseph
Bennett ; Treasurer, 3Iis. Win Baight.

The Susquehanna at Columbia remains
high and this morning it was covered en-

tirely with a thick coating of slow-movi- ng

slush ice.
Mr. John Fry reports twenty-fiv- e tickets

sold over the Pennsylvania railroad from
Columbia to Washington. Counting the
military, Company II, would make the
number of Columbians about seventy who
were in the inaugural crowtl.

Great Delivery of Tobacco.
To-da- y there was a very heavy delivery

of tobacco at many of the city packing-
houses, the scene looking not unlike that
of one of the "big days" last winter.
Tobacco avenue aud vicinity was jammed
from daybreak until noon with country
wagons all piled up with tobacco. The
Harrisburg pike, near the warehouses.
North Duke, near the court house, North
Prince, above Chestnut and some other
tobacco centres, were almost equally
crowded.

Another Charge of Tlll-Tapptu- g.

Robert Gochenauer aud Frank Bender,
the boys who were committed some days
ago by Alderman Spurrier to answer at
court for tapping the till of John F. Hcrr,
at the Northern market, were again
brought before the alderman to-da- y, to
answer a similar complaint prelcrrcd
azainst them by Reuben Bowman, whose
till in the Central market was tapped on
Saturday last. They were held to answer
for this offense also.

Dr. Westwood Coining: East.
A private letter received in this city

from Rev. H.C. Westwood, D.D., formerly
pastor et the Presbyterian congregation in
this c;ty, and more recently located at
Denver, Col., states that be has resigned
the latter charge and will shortly return to
the East.

Leg Broken-- .

Mrs. Keller, residing at 503 Middle
street, fell on Christian street, between
German and Vine streets, this morning
and broke her leg between the ankle and
knee. She was' taken to ber residence by
Samuel 8. Reynolds and Henry Shofstall,
who secured Metzger's cracker wagon for
that purpose. Dr. Cox set the limb.

Large JSgc.

Martin Huber, of West Willow Street,
bas an egg which wan laid by one of bis
light Brahma hens. It measures 8 incl.es
in its longest circumference and G inches
in its shortest circumference.

MARIETTA MATTERS.

OCR KEGULAK CORRESPONDENCE.

Those who are interested in raiting bus-

iness are considerably exercised concern-
ing the report afloat, that the course is
shut up at Turkey Hill by rocks that were
shoved into it when the ice moved. It is
an affair of great importance to the timber
interest, not only to the buyers and sellers,
but to those who handle the timber.
Nothing very definite is yet known in our
vicinity as to its truth aud doubts are en
tertained, from the fact that similar re-
ports, proving false, have been gotten up
by lower pilots, in order to intimidate raft
owners and lead them to discriminate in
their favor against Marietta pilots. But
a test will be made by two pilots, Ike
Hippie aud Fred. Waller. They have
made up several rafts at Columbia and
will run a light one dowu. The river is
very high aud they will have the advan-
tage of plenty of water.

Only a few persons went from our place
to see the inauguration. Two tickets were
sold.

We are pleased to sec the name of a
young townsman, John Turner, in the firm
of Mackey, Johnson. Turner & Co., who
have opened a large ready-mad- e clothing
store at 922 Chestnut street, Philadel-
phia.

This evening au eutertainment of music
aud panorama will be given at the Metho-
dist church. Prof. H. II. Hall will play
the organ.

Mr. J. R. Malonc intends shortly to take
a tt ip to Europe He is trying to get up a
congenial party of about a dozen, ami
will visit. Fn.nce, Germany and Italy.

A nice lot of fish was caught in set nets
night before last, catfish, mullets, etc.,
but no bass.

Mr. M. M. Hoffman, of Maytown,
has bought 20,000 pounds of tobacco.
One lot measured in length not
under 3G to 42 inches. Ellis Eckman sold
2 acres to Fridy, for 21, 6 aud 3.

Isaac Reisinger's sou broke a large French
plate glass, in the front of Sterritt &
Spanglcr's store, by throwing a steno at",

another boy. The glass was worth about
$50. Boys, take notice.

The personal property of the late
Christian Bucher is advertised for sale ou
March 12.

Those who went to hear Gus Wil-
liams in Columbia were very much
pleased with the entertainment. About
a dozen persons were down from here.

George McCouncll will move into the
house that Mrs. Ilolliugcr bought.

Credit is due to Mr. John MeMullen fur
the interest and benevolence he has shown
toward the U. B. church during the re-

vival. He has acted as janitor, and fur
nished the oil during that time. And Mr.
Stephen Musser has furnished them with
fuel.

On Friday Miss Margaret Rausiug
died in her GS year. She had heart dis-- 1

case for some time, and for the past month
was confined to her bed.
A birthday surprise party was given Thurs

day to Mr. S. B. Lcuhcrt at the residence
of his father, Mr. Jacob Lenhcrt, above
Maytown. About 50 invitations had been
sent out, but the inclement weather di-

minished the number of persons present to
about 20. A very enjoyable occasion it
was, and extensive preparations had been
made by way of a feast. The table was
truly a handsome one and nicely arranged
with fruits, caufections, cakes &c. ; while
the centre of attractions was a beautiful-
ly iced birthday cake with Mr. Lcnheft's
name on it in full.

Mr. Jacob Lenhcrt sustained slight in-

jury Thursday evening by a fall from his
hoisc.

Hurt by a Full.
Last evening about 7 o'clock as Henry

Lconatd, lamp-lighte- r, was walking near
Duke and Vine streets, ho slipped upon
the icy pavement, aud falling heavily
stunned himself so severely that he was
for a time helpless. He was carried into
the residence of his sister-in-la- Mrs.
Harriet Leonard, where he received proper
attention, and by 11 o'clock he was so far
recovered that he could be removed to his
home on East Fulton street.

Sew Pastor.
The Itcv. A. E. Dahlraan, of Brooklyn,

N. Y who was recently elected pastor of
St. John's German Reformed church, of
this city, arrived on Wednesday last and
took charge of his congregation. Mr.
Dahlman will preach in the morning at 10
and in the evening at 7J o'clock, to-m- or

row.

A Iirookljn Preacher.
Hev. John C. St. John a preachec from

Brooklyn, N. Y., will preach morning and
evening tomorrow in Salem church, West
Orange street, nc comes highly recom-
mended as an able minister of the gospel.

Unlit Lamp.
The following is the report of the lamps

unlit last night : First ward, 1 ; Second,
3 ; Third, 1; Fourth, 0 ; Fifth, 9 ; Sixth,
3 ; Seventh. 4 ; Eighth 4 ; Ninth, 4.
Total, 20.

Mayor's Court.
The mayor had before him this

morning four vagrants who were dis-
charged, one disorderly who was com-
mitted for 10 days,and one beastly drunken
man who was fined $2 and costs.

Coal for the Soap House.
R. A. Smith & Co. have donated half a

ton of coal for use at the soup house.

Having called on Mr. William Loch, Xo. 2ft

and 23 Xorth Queen street, we find he has re-

turned to Lancaster, after an absence et sev-

eral weeks, has given up his establishment in
Philadelphia, as well as the one in Allentown,
and will now give his undivided attention to
his store. lie expects to go to Xew
York, where ho will purchase alargc ana well
selected stock et Millinery, Fancy Goods, Xo-tlo- ns,

anda full line et Ladies' Furnishing
Goods.

Amusements.
Minstrel and Specialty Company. This

evening a minstrel and specialty enter-
tainment will he given in the opera house by
the largest amateur company that has ap-
peared here this season. All the artists of the
city will be seen in an immense programme.
There will be four end men and they will ap-
pear In bran new suits, which have been made
for this entertainment. The first part will be
set In an entirely new style. Among the per-
sons who will appear are the following : Tom-
my Mack, Dan Clemens, Charley Shay, Geo.
Myere, Johnny ltctallick. Tom Daily. Coul-ma-

Templeton & Goodman, and fifteen
others.

" The Guv'nor." Of the play to be produced
here Monday evening by a company under
het management et Harold Warren, the Xew
York Tribune says : " The piece has been for
sonic time enrrent at the Vaudeville theatre'
in London and at the Boston Mus?um. Boston,
Mass., where it reached lis seventy-fltt- h night
last week.. The humor Is real and abundant,
and kindly as humor ought to be. The situa-
tions are devised with dexterity, so as to con-
front and contrast the characters In a most
ludicrous manner. ' The Guv'nor '
met with a royal welcome, and, If there be any
power of conquest in real merit,or any signifi-
cance In public plaudits that are won by genu-
ine dramatic expedients and excellent acting

it gained an unequivocal success."

Religions.
The Bev. J. V. Eckert will preach In Bethany

Lutheran church, Mlllcrsville,
alternoon at 2 o'clock.

Entertainment.
Mibscs Com Urban, .Lilly Urban, Fmnkio

Springer and Irene Deichlcr are preparing for
and will give an interesting children's cuter-ttinmc-ni

in St. Paul's M. li. church, on Tues-
day evening, March S, to consist of singing,
recitations, dialogues andtableaxu. It prom-
ises to be a line affair and dcicrves a liberal
patronage.
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The Harmcae Leettttwr.
San Au-bra- the Karen-- , whom there has

been so much tk about in the New York and
Brooklyn churcbcslthc past fall, will give an
1Aatnited address in native costume, Sunday
evening, March 13, on the religion of the Bur-
mese itnd the Karen, at tin- - First Baptist
church, aud on Monday evening, March 14,
he will give his second lecture, " The Kvery
Day Lite in IJurmah," under the auspices et
the woman's iniiionary society, when a small
admission will lie char-red- .

For tender and inflamed' faces Cuticnra
Shaving Soap is worth its weight in gold.

The aged and infirm are strengthened aud
faculties brightened by Malt Bitters.

UKa Titt.

Ebeiut. In this city, on thc.2d inst., Joanna
Ebcrly, in the 5Uh year of her age.

The relative and friends of the family are
reapectlnlly invited to attend the funeral from
her late residence, 731 High street, on Sunday
afternoon, at i o'clock. 3td

m

IIinkle. In this city, on .the 4th inst., Geo.
Jackson IIinkle, in the 43th year of his age. '

The relatives and friends et the lamily are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral from
his late residence, No. 81 South PrUico street,
on Monday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.' Interment
at Woodward. Hill cemetery. 2td

SKfCEXDERFEC In thw city, Murcli 4. 1SS1.
Mr. Amelia Seacenderter, it. th's 5;th year of
her age.

The relatives and Iriendi of the family are
invited to attend the funeral

from her late No. 5 Hi West King
s:rcet, on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Allentown papers pie ise copy.
ZKLLEife. In till-- , city. March 4. 1S31, chnrle

Klvin, miii or John and Annie Zellers. aged iyea is, 4 months and (id.iyh.
Deurc-- t Klvin: thou hast left Us,
lb-r- e I hv lo iv deeplv teel.
Itut'tUGod t'.ia' ha-j- berett us.
He can all our sorrows heal.

The relatives and friends of the family are
reMJCcttnlly invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence of his parents. No. 15 X.
Mary street, on Monday ntternoon at 3 o'clock.
Interment in Lancaster cemetery. ltd

ax; ir a it vun tis hm ex r.s.

.''OK SALE OIC KKXT.-- A TWtMIUKVI" llrick Dwelling with Store Room. An old
business stand; good part of the eiv. Terms
easy. Apply to 1IEXRY KECIITOLD.

ltd 52 X. Cjucoii bUcet, Lancaster, I'a.
T ATAUCTION Store, corner et Plum and Chest-nntstreet-

li, K. KUUIviloLDEi:, Agt.
Sax'lUess.V -- ov, AucU. ltd

OOUK KISOl T I.UNCH TILIS KVKN1XO,

IIKX1CY HOIIUEIl'dCENTEXMALSALOOX,
Corner el Mulbciry. Strawbeiry and Vine
Htrccl. Keiker's beeron tap. ltd

SALE OX TUESDAY, .HAICCH1)UKL1C will be sold at public sale, on
senate east et Duke street, on James Htiect,
one Walnut Chamber Suit, one llutT.ilo Kobe,
verv large, one elegant oak sixteen loot Ex-
tension Table, Glass and Quecusware. Sale to
commence at ' o'clock.

niar.VJtd SAM'I. HESS .V SOX, Auels.

FOK KfcXT.
that dwclHills' house. No 124 K. King

Street, containing three very" large rooms on
East KingBtivet mid a large back building.
Apply to S. II. REYNOLDS,

ltd No. 121 E. King St.

COAL ! COAL ! I

For good, clean Family and all other kind
of COAL go to

RUSSEL & SHTJLMYER'S.
Quality and Weight guaranteed. Orders re-

spectfully solicited.
OFKJCi:: 23 Kast King Street. YARD:

018 North Prime Street.
auglt-taprlS- U

rilHIS IS THK T1MK OK YKAK TO AT
JL tend to your

LIVER AND KIDNEYS,
and have tlieiu working well.

KIDNEYCURA
will doit better than anything cl-- c you cm
take. Price. ft'Jc. u package. For sale at

ICU'r F.MAN'S DRUG STORE.
110-lni- d 110 X. Queen St.. Lancaster, Pa.

TACOIt It. Li;XG,

N. E. COB. CENTBKJJQUARE,
Transacts a Gene-ni-l Commission Business in

REAL ESTATE. IXsriiANCE MORT-
GAGES, BUNDS. .STOCKS. GRAIN

AND PROVISIONS.
Prime Investment Securities always lov hale

and inquiries regarding them invited.
MONEY ALWAYS- - TO LOAN OX GOOD

MORTGAGES.
Bj" me ins of a pnv.it v wire to Philadelphia,

orders in Bonds, Slocks, Grain and Provisions
executed instantly.

Bam: & SUCN'K,

BANKERS,
X. E. Angle Centre Square. Lancaster, Pa.

Special attention given to the purchase of
Stocks, Government Bond, and other seeuti-tie- s.

lteliable paper discounted and advances
made on unproved securities.

IXTEREST PAID OX DEPOSITS.
uiar.VlmdSAitw

1uniac s.i.i;-o-n jklmi.m, march 7,
be sold by public vendue, at the

Lancaster County Iloue, East King sttcct,
Lancaster, Pa., th- - lolloiviug personal proper-
ty, to wit: One line young driving Mare, top
Buggy, "lelghaud lliirnc-u- . Also Household
Furniture, .such as Bed" and Uedsteads. Ta-
bles, Chairs, s, Stoves, Carpets. Ac,
&c.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. in., when
terms will be made know n bv

WILLIAM DEI'JIILEH'.
J5. F. Rown, Auct. ltd

TTCAI.TM- - VS. DI:ATI1.

Health rc'iii:iod ami happiness rot allied un-
der the

OSNIPATHIC TREATMENT

DR. GREENE.
Thousands of old long standingdNcase have

been cured lor $', even when the patient hud
previously spent large sums of money without
any advantage. Why will you, if in pain or
out or health, remain in doubt. Pamphlets
containing the names et hundreds cured in
this county given away (free) or sent to you.
Xo drugs taken into the stomach. Hundreds
have been cured el catarrh for 5a cents.

DR. O. A. GREENE,
(33 Yeais Experience),

No. S3G AORTH QUiCKX STKKKT,

Lancaster. Pa.

piAKPKTS, COAL., tfc.

PHILIP SCRUJI, SON & CO.,
MAXUFACTOUV,

Xo. 11 SOUTU WATER STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.,

M n Manufacturers of Genuine
LAXC STER QUILTS,
OOUXTKUPANES,
COVERLETS.
BLANKETS.
CARPETS.
CARPET CIIAIX,
STOCKIXG YARX, 4c.

CUSTOM BAG CARPETS ASPEC1ALT1.

LAXCASTEU FAXCT

DYEING- - ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either in the pieee or in

Gannon's: also, all kinds of silks, Ribbons,
Linen, Cotton and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen-
tlemen's Coats, Overcoats, Pants, Vests, 4c,
Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo Blue Dycin
done.

All orders or goods left with us will recelvo
prompt attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. COAL.
Coal et the best quality put up expressly lor

tamlly use, ami at the lowest market rates
TRY A SAMPLE TOX

YABD-150tOU- TH WATER 6TBEKT.
dSMvdRSl PHILIP SCHUM. SOX & CO

WAXTS.

WOMAN TO TAKE CAKtiWAN1KU.-- A
and infirm old lady, at 909

North Queen street.
UEAVEKS AT CALCUTTAWANTED Adams and Pine streets, Frank

lord. Philadelphia; also Loom Boss, Beamer
and Cotton Card, and Spinning Boom hands.
New machinery. Just starting.

C. B. & J. P. JOXE8,
xnari-lw- u 221 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

W 4 TttWa,jJKWEUiY. Ac

OPTICAL GOODS!
Opera Glasses in great variety of styles and sizes. Field

Glasses, Combination Opera, Field and Marine Glasses, Magni-
fying Glasses, Microscopes and Telescopes.

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES

For almost every form of Defective Sight. Oculists' prescrip-
tions for Glasses accurately filled at prices much below city
charges. Nearly all our Optical Goods are imported by our-
selves from the celebrated house of Lemaire, and are sold much
lower than general prices. v

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,

4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

CABBIAUES,

THE OLD

COR. DUKE AND VINE

NORBECK & MILEY,
Practical Carriage Builders,

take thi-- opportunity of calling the attention et
hides, includin-- ; every variety now In use.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.
Don't put off till Spring, when trade is brisk, customers arc plenty, and Older aregiven that cannot be tilled.

FANCY BUSINESS WAGONS,
with the the most artistic painting, made on short notice, and satisfaction guaranteed.

The best in the market. Itepalriug promptly attended to. Keiucuibcr ourMotto :

"OUR "WORK SUSTAINS OUR WORD,"
and remember the place, CORNER OF SOUTH DUKE AND VINE STREETS.

JVA'ir AJtrjSRTISJiJUHXTS.

TTOUSKSTIHE UOUDS!

AT

CHINA HALL.
HOUSEKEEPERS. LOOJv TO lOUR IN-

TEREST !

The Largest and Mo-s- t Complete Stock of

HOUSESTTRE GOODS
In our line in Lancaster. Prices the Lowest.
Quality the Rest.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 EAST KING STKKKT.

NSUKK Willi THE OL.D AM WEILI Established Agency of the

M Fire Ins Co.,

OP PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OVER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Invested in Sale and Solid Securities.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
No. 19 EAST KING STKKKT,

dllUnidM.W.SR Second Floor.

'1AHPETS! CAIU'ETS!

FROM AUCTION,

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to the Court Mouse.

Just opened a large and attractive lot of

NEW STYLE INGRAIN CAKPETS,
NEW STYLE VEXITIAN CARPETS,
NEW STYLE HALL CARPETS,
NEW STYLE STAIR CARPETS.

ALSO

Hemp and Bag Carpets.

All to be sold at lev than Regular Pi'luc. AIm

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

New Styles, in all the Widths.

Window Hes, Mn, &c.

AT OUR USUAL JLOW PRICES,

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to Court House.

FECIAL. NOTICE.S
SPRIffG STYLES

--OF

CLOTHING,
AND THE MOST RELIABLE,

Bought direct rrom the largest and best manu-
facturers in the country, coming in each day
thig week.

THE LATEST STYLES
ANI THE BEST FITTING GARMENTS

arc what we arc placing on our tables at the
present time.

11UT W HAVE

A Few Odd Salts Left Yet

THAT ARE BARGAINS,

bavins been put at Mich a price ns to clear
them out.

THE RAPPEL.
Purchasers of THE RAPPEL will at ones

appreciate its merits as the best style of Neck-
wear ever made. Its Ingenious construction
enables the wearer to use It as a Flat Scarf or
a becoming Bow. When made into a Bow it
makes a perfect WINDSOR KNOT.

W1LLIAHS0N & FOSTER,

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36 HAST KING STREET,

HMydftW "

LAKCASXEB, PA.

fUAETOXS, r.

it

CORNER,

STS., LANCASTER, PA.
-- :o:-

the public to their Unrivalled Stoek et Ve- -

IfH It' AWJiJtTlSJiMJ-'IfTS- .

TWOSTOKK ROOMS AND DWELLING
1 torrent, Xo. 8 and 10 South Oucen fitroat

i pp iy at the IxrzLuoENCEa Office.

rING CLOTH1NU.s

Merchant Tailoring Department.

All the Now Style- - of
f

Hen s and Bors' Wear Now Open

Sow is the tiuic to purchaw

SPRING CLOTHING

before the nuh begin. You cm sav
money by doing so. The workmen will
have more time to make them up and
consequently will make them bettor
than when they are rushed to then-ver- y

utmost.

Pffll OVERCOATS

Dress and Business Suits,

Pantaloons and Boys' Clothing,

madenccordiug to the very Iatct styles,
or in accordance with the fancy el the
purchaser, just as he may direct. We
oircr without doubt the

Best One Dollar Shirt

IN THE CITY.

Underwear, Hosiery, Neckwear,
Suspenders,

we always have a full assortment et all
the new styles. Everything bold very
low.

GMer, Bowers & HiiTSt,

25 East Kins Street.

srKINJ, 1881.

DRY GOODS.
DRY GOODS.

HAGBR & BRO.
ARE SELLING AT LESS THAN REGULAR

PRICE, ALL THE

STANDARD MAKES

or

MUSLINS AND SUEETIJYOS,
DAMASK AND LOOM TABLE LINENS,
NAPKINS, TO WELS A ND TO WELINOS,
TURKEY RED DA MASKS AND DOYLIES.
MARSEILLES AND CROCHET QUILTS.

NEW SPRING STYLES.
DRESS GINGHAMS, ZEPHYRS, CHINTZES

and CRETONNES.
BLACK SILKS,

BLACK SILK WARP HENRIETTA CLOTH,
BLACK CASHMERE CRAPE CLOTH

and TAMI8E.
COURTLAND'S ENGLISH CRAPES

and VEILS.
LADIES' SPRING CLOAKINGS,
LADIES' SPRING HOSIERY,
MISSES' SPRING HOSIERT,
GENTS SPRING HOSIERY.

We invite pcial attention to a haudsom
scltctlon et

NEW LAOES, LAOS GOODS AND
EMBROIDERIES,

lust received irom a New York Importing
House.

THIED EDITION.
SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 5, 1861.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, Jlarcu 5. For the Mid-

dle states cloudy or partly cloudy weather,
possibly occasional light snow, stationary
or lower temperature, higher barometer.

THE CABINET NAMED.

President Uarfinla Nominates his Advisers.
Washington, March 5. President Gar-Hel- d

this afternoon sent to the Senate the
following nominations :

Secretary of State James G. Blaiue.
Sccretaiy of Treasury William Win-de-

Attorney General Wayno MacVeagh.
Postmaster General Thomas L. James.
Secretary of Interior Samuel J. Kirk-wco- d.

Secretary of.War Robert T. Lincoln.
Secietaiy of Xavy William II. Hunt.
The Senate received these nominations

at 3:05 p. in., and immediately, on motion
of Mr. Cameron (Pa.), went into execu-
tive session.

The Old Cabinet.
A special eabiu.ct meeting convened at 1

o clock. President Gartield informed Jhc
members that he would probably send tt
the Senate about 3 o'clock a list of his, new
cabinet, and ho hoped each cabinet officer
would ictaiii his position until hl.s succes-
sor qualiflcs.

IN THE SENATE.

Vice frcsldent Arthur anil General Han
cock Complimented.

Washington, March .. Upon ealliug
the Senate to order at noon Vice President
Arthur was vigorously applauded by the
galleries. The Senate uminimously adopt-
ed a resolution offered by Mr. Hoar ex-

tending to Winlield Scott Hancock the
privileges of the floor during his stay in
Washington.

Mr. Pendleton reported that the piesi-de- nt

had expressed a desire to communicate
with the Senate to-da- y at 3 o'clock, and on
his motion a recess was ordered until that
hour.

SKVKKK SENTK.NCK

For Philadelphia Highway Tliievra.
Puir.ADEi.pniA, Marcli 5. A scntefice

was passed this morning upon Charles G.
Haines, assistant commissioner of high-
ways, aud William F. Niskcyand Henry
Clements, contractors, convicted of con
spiracy to defraud the city in obtaining
highway contracts. Haines was sen-
tenced to an imprisonment of eighteen
months in the Eastern penitcutiary and
live hundred dollars line ; Niskey and
Clements to one year imprisonment and
fines of five hundred dollars each. All
the defendants appeared.

THE DISASTKK AT ALMY.

Working Hitrd to ICeach the Kodles.
Ciieyesxe, Wyoming-- , March 5. Owing

to the excitement at Almy it is impossible
to obtain full particulars of the disaster
reported yesteiday. It is now thought
there are more men in the mine than was
at first reported. A faint hope is still en-

tertained that nojiie of the unfortunate
men may have succeeded iu reaching

Usome safe refuge in the burning mine and
which may be temporarily cut off from
the rescuers by the tiames. Miners from
the surrounding pits are working hard to
reach the bodies.

WITH HIS MTri.1-- ; PISTOL.
Murderous Freak of a xadener la the Cars.

"Ualvestox, Texas, March 5. A .special
from Denison says-las-t evening a passcn
gcr in the emigrant car of a train bound
south, named James Haydcr, and belong,
ing to Lebanon, Kentucky, suddenly drew
a revolver, and commenced firing among
the passengers. William Lewis was shot
through the brain, aud instantly killed.
Thomas Shaw was shot in the head, and
James Hamilton in the body, befoie I lay-de- n

ctK'M be disarmed. He is appaictitly
insane.

thi: tki:acky portfolio.
Offered to and Accepted by AVInilom.

AVasuixgton, March" 5. The president
has issued a call for a special meeting of
the cabiuct (Hayes's) this afternoon.

Senator Windom has been ollcrcd by
the president and has accepted the office of
secretary of the treasury.

The Senate Awaiting the Nominations.
Then Senate met at noon to-da- y, but at

12:20 took a recces until 3 o'clock to
await a communication from the presi-

dent at that hour.

THK WALK.

l'anchot Unable to Beat Hughes's Kccord
New York, March 5. Score walking

match at 11 o'clock : P.m hot,
520 ; Krohne, 403 ; Curran, 483 ;

Sullivan, 4G1 ; Lacouse, 4"7 ; Cam
pana, 426. Panchot has lost all chances
of beating Hughes's great record for mx
days. His feet are sore and swollen, but
otherwise he bcems in prime condition.

SWIFT PUNISHMENT.

Offlcer and Prisoner Itoth HUled.
Little Hock, Ark., March 5. Ander-

son Osborne, charged with murder in
Louisiana, was arrested by Sheriff Bow'es
and Marshall Prosise. On the way to jail
Osborne drew a pistol and shot Prosise
fatally. The spectators then fired upon
Osborne and killed him.

A Tale or Blood.
Hatesville, Ark., March 4. William

Wright, a prominent young man of this
place, was fatally shot by a laborer namsd
Jackson. The latter tied after commit-
ting the deed but was pursued and ser-

iously shot.

The Trade In Corpses.
Montreal, March 5. It is reported

that an extensive trade in corpses has been
carried on between Canada and the United
States during the present winter. The
bodies were sent to medical colleges in
Boston and New York.

Failure of English Merchants.
London, March 5. Joshua Beaumont

& Co., merchants of HuddersOcId, York-
shire, have failed. Liabilities, 65,000.

Hanlan's RecepUoa.
Toronto, March 5. Hanlan received

a brilliant reception on his return home
last night. There was a torch' ight. pro-

cession, and a display of firework?.
Speeches were made by the lieutenant
governor, mayor and others.

The saow JUocttade.
Cuicago, March 5. The snow blockade

continues north and west of this city.
Tho railroad companies are the worst suf-
ferers.

Shocking Death or a FarJlyitr.
Montreal, March 5. A r pu.ilytic

named Duval was burned to death yester-
day by his bed catching fire. Xo one was
present to save him.

MAKKETX.

Haw vara JIarkei.
N w York. March 3. Hour State and West-

ern without Important change, light export,
local trade demand ; Supcrnutiatate Kl 7Jt 5:
cxtnuto 14 337S4S5: chdicodof019l: tnncy
do H lftt SO; round hoop Ohio 4 4035 U:
choice do at JS OSgtJ "5; iuipcrnnu west-
ern 13 7384 35: common to uood ex-
tra do 30J1 7 : choice to $4 SJti 75 : choice
white wln-.- it do j3 003fl0;. Southern ulet,

; common to rair extra at ft 730
3 20: kohI toolioh-- f do 5 25ff? 15.

Wheat dull und heavy. iKc lower: So. 1
White, April I IS; o. 1 Red' April . 20
I 21J: do Jlay$U'ji'ioi; do Marrli $12Ji
bid. Si 20 asked.

Corn heavy : Uc lower : Mixed western
spot. 36Xmsc; to tutiire, 33???.'Sc.

On' a shade easier : State 44243Kc: Western
435? I?c.

lMittHilelphla Market. .
i'iiilaiiklvhia. Pa., March 3. Flour

llrtn but unlet; supcrunc, Oii&i W;
extra ;: 75fi4 2 : Ohio and tudi.-in- raiuilv

S iVSjGOO: li. do $1 73r?:23 St. Loul- - family
f3 7.'xit 23; Minnesota Extra 3 rj5 87:
straight. f'SeOtTCiS: winter n 3J'j7 30;
spring no m ... ...

Kyt- - tlour :il $3 H).

Wlniu cosier: Xo. 2 We-tr- ni Red ft 17: Del-
aware and t'cnn'a Kcil.f! KJQil 17K: doAiubei.
$1 lfirtl 17...

Corn scarce. ant til: steamer, 3Jc; yel-
low, 33Jie : iinied, 33i3tii.

Out "tinner uud fair iniiiirv: No. I
White, 43JjC; No. 2. lie: No. ,,di4Sc; So.
2Mixc 41ic

Kve rtrnier.
Provisions quiet ; iu - Mik tin 00; beet hams

S22S2;; indiii $2i!g21. --smoked
hum-- t jvlle: oicklrti limit- - U'.sjIOc: smoked
shoiildt-r-- i li'iTiyi-- : salt do .V.Ve

Lurd cpiiL't : citv kettlu "ut HIO0c:loe- - c ; prime steam $lu:7
ltt.30.

Sutter mat ket inactive; Creamery ex'r.i
::Kt:t,; : i! uon.l lo cliou'i' 2Sf30;
llradtord county and New York imU", tub;,
27jryv!Sc : do 111 kin. 2122c ; ituirv
extra "JligiV: do ;ood to choice 2ii2::. Holla

tUct, : 1'enn'a best litre. ItliilSe; ciiterii ICc-sit-

extr.i. 18(922.
Eiijr- - steady : Pa., lflc.; Westet . lfl'Jo.
Cheese ipiiet hut steady ; New York

full crruiii, 13jj)IoJ..c; Western lull ens in,
I2KI3v; do tan7 to koo.1 Ufil-nj- . ill,
liafi-iUiiii- -. lOJfclOJie; I'n. do Ui?!'.e.

Petroleum dud : U'4c.
WhNkydtiUttl $1 U.
Seed Good to prirau cioier linn nt 7J.J

'J: do do Timothy linn ut $2 !Klffi2 n ; do
do KI:tM'' nominal at f I :f.V-r-l .".t.

Mock ii nrkm.
Nkw York Stocks.

Stocks strops- -
Mi irch 4.

. u. r. m. h. i--. it.ru.I1:W 12iV !:I3 :!43 3.00
Money
Krie K. K.
Michigan . A I.. S.. ..127 127 12S .
Michigan Cent. K. I ..112 112'v IS!
Chlenso. M. & St. 1 HSJi Ui'H imi .
llan. St. J. Com 53JJ & UVZ .

" ' l'iil....l(K WJJA 103
Toledo Wubush. .. 4'i 4.V;j if..; .
Ollio&UtalHiippi.... II! J 4i!.J
St. Louis, 1. M.&S. IS.. 1.2 --"s Kt't .
Ontario and We-ter- n. ' ""'s 37 .
U C. A I. C. K. i: IVA '-

-'! 2t a .
New Jers-e- Central. l5Jj, 107! li7 .
DeL.t HdiiMiii Canal HI 112 1 1"7'.

IJi!.. I.uck.& W.Miriil;'X 127 1275 -

Western Union ,tVl..lMli 114, m .
I'acillc Mull is. S. Co. 3f 3t
IowaCiiIch

-Union I'aeltlc 12T;;J liU; liiii
Kansas 4 Texas 45K !:,, 4!i .
New York Central
Adams Express
Illinois Central
Cleveland A IMtts.. 12T.14 .
Chicago .t Koek I.. .?:---'
Pittsburgh .Kt. W

1'lltLAIIKLVIIIA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania It. IS. ir,.i wH
I'hil'u. Ucadiug...
Lehigh Valley .. CI CO

Navigation 4;!

7:i'i ....
SO'J 211

Northern Paeltlc Cmn 46J
" I'M . ll

Pitts,, Tituav'e B.... 'Xi
Niiiiueni Central
Phil'u Erie It. It.... V 27
Northern Penn'a
Hn. It. It's of N.J 182

Hestonvillo Push
Central Trans. Co 47 ...

Noou'tiiiotatlonsottbe Grain Market
Furnished by Jacob B. Long, Commission

Broker.
CiticAeo. Casli. April. Mnv.

Wheat
Juno.

. .8n' AVA .'.29V, .3S Xi&
Cash. April. May.
I.20J 1.2I I.2UJi

"
.38 .37 M

Corn
OatH

New Yokk
Wheat
Coin
Oats

1'IIILAUKLrniA.
Wheat 1.18
Corn . .534
Oats .. .11 .43

l:,M.ri:ie;:.
Wheat .. 1.177$ l.lTi LlKJi
Corn .. .3C MX
Oats

V YOU WANT liAISGAlNS.UO TO '1MB

KEYSTONE BAND FAIR,
open for ladies und children on Paturdiiyafter
noon at 2 o'clock. AdmNsion free. Open to
all at 7 o'clock.

ADMISSION 10 CU.

'Auction at la o'clock. d

TjTLTON OPKKA UOCSE.

THURSDAY, M AROH lO, 1881.
The funniest play on Itecord. --V. V. Herald.
The gicatest hit m yearn. V. Y. Tribune.

Jarrett & Rice's New Muileal Comedy Oddity.

FUiT OX THE BRISTOL:
Or, A Night en the Sound.

THE COMPANY: John K. Sheridan, Rich.
Waldon. Win. Conrtright. Maifcfcmith, Myron
Callcu, F. iaiinehill, Jr., Win. Hughes. Agnes
Hallock, Kate Castletou. Marion Intro-ducing- a

fund of novelties and an avulanchoot
originaliilct by a galaxy of specialty urtUta.

Laughter ter a week ! Smiles for n month!
Good humor lor a. j'ear.

Seat at Yecker's. mnr5-5t- l

"C'OI.TON OPLKA HOUSE.

Saturday Evening, March 5, 1881

MOXSTEIl

Minstrel and Specialty Entertainment.

25 First-Clas- s Ferfbrmers, 25
In a programme of rare excellence.

15 PEOPLE IK FIRST PART. 10

Prices el Admlalsu:
GENERAL ADMISSION. 35 ; 9.
GALLERY, - - - - as

mar4-2t- d

PJICLTON OPKA HOUSE

Monday Evening, March 7, 1881.
" YER 'AND, GUV'NOR, YER 'AXD I"

Tho Indubitable London, New York aud
Boston Succeaa! Tho Jfcw Furclnl Comedy,
entitled

"THE GUVNOR,"
Pronounced by pres and public to be the
GREATEST HIT KNOWN" FOR YEARS,

and now attracting crowded house and do- -
llghtsd audiences. Under the managedment or

MR. HAROLD WARREN.
RESERVED SEATS, 75 CU.
ADMISSION, 50 3S Cts.

Scat can be secumd at Opera Hoiue. com-
mencing Thuwday, March 3. marWtd

A GOUll, MIDDLE-AGE-

WANTED take care of hon-es-. A white
man preferred. Host come

Apply, BOX 93.
mZ-tt- Coateaville. I'n.

WANTED ATCIGARMAKKRS DBAUDE'S
Clear Faetory, corner et St. Joseph and Straw-btrr- y

Streets, this city. 2M


